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Digital multimeter rt - Analogue/digital multi meter
Amprobe 38XR-A-D

Fluke
Amprobe 38XR-A-D
3454705
0095969495127 EAN/GTIN

255,48 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Digital multimeter rt Amprobe 38XR-AD Display analog/digital, analog bar display, analog bar display analog/logarithmic, manual/automatic measuring range selection, max.
voltage measuring range AC 750V, smallest resolution AC voltage 0.1 mV, max. 1 mV, max. current measuring range AC 10A, smallest resolution alternating current 0.1 µA,
max. current measuring range DC 10A, smallest resolution direct current 0.1 µA, max. resistance measuring range 40MOhm, smallest resolution resistance 0.1 Ohm,
temperature measurement, temperature measurement TC, max Temperature measuring range 1300°C, smallest resolution temperature 1 °C, capacitance measurement, max.
capacitance measuring range 400µF, smallest resolution capacitance 0.01 µF, frequency measurement, max. 0001 ... 40MOhm, relative value measurement, inductance
measurement, continuity test, instantaneous value memory (data hold), Maximum value memory, minimum value memory, peak value memory, true effective value
measurement (TRMS), duty cycle measurements, interface, measuring circuit category CAT IV, max. voltage measuring circuit category 600V, professional TRMS multimeter
with PC interface, voltage, current and resistance measurement, capacitance and frequency measurement, diode and acoustic continuity test, Attenuation measurement (dBm),
temperature measurement, MIN/MAX, relative and peak value measurement, device information, automatic and manual measurement range selection, integrated
measurement memory (data hold), additional bar graph (41 segments), illuminated display, shock and impact resistant thanks to the protective cover that comes as standard,
auto Power-Off, true effective value measurement AC+DC (TRMS), magnetic holder (Magne-GripTM), duty cycle function (duty cycle), RS-232 interface for connection to a PC
(software 38SW-A optionally available), current loop measurement 4...20 mA
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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